Hospitality ~ Snacks and Hors d’Oeuvres

Cathedral Ridge provides complimentary coffee, tea, and water for all events. In addition we offer a wide range of snack items, both home-baked and packaged, and warm hors d’oeuvres. Each item serves 15 unless otherwise noted.

**Snack Items**

- Cheese and crackers — $22
- Mixed nuts/Chips — $18
- Vegetables and dip — $15
- Power bar basket — $12, serves 10
- Continental breakfast — $8/per person
- Assorted freshly baked scones — $15
- Cookie and brownie platter — $18
- Gourmet cookie platter — $18
- Homemade granola bars & trail mix — $20
- Homemade 9” pies (choose from South Carolina lemon, pumpkin, and apple) — $12/pie
- Pecan pie — $18/pie
- Cheesecake — $18-$20/12” or 16” cheesecake
- S’mores kit — $20

**Hors d’Oeuvres**

- Spicy Chicken Wings $20 wing pieces roasted in spicy buffalo sauce, accompanied by ranch and blue cheese dips with carrot and celery sticks — $25

- Asian Chicken Lettuce Wraps 10 lettuce cups filled with tangy hoisin grilled chicken, rice noodles, pickled carrots and chilies, and fresh cilantro (GF) — $25, vegetarian/vegan option available

*continued*
Hors d’Oeuvres cont.

Korean Pork Meatballs  20 roasted pork meatballs in a sweet and spicy Korean BBQ sauce — $25

Pot Stickers  20 chicken and vegetable Chinese dumplings, steamed and pan fried golden brown, served with a soy ginger dipping sauce — $25

Pierogis  20 Polish potato and cheese dumplings, served smothered in caramelized onions and sour cream (vegetarian) — $20

Baked Brie  A wheel of brie cheese baked to almost melting, served with sliced apples, honey, and walnuts (vegetarian, GF) — $20, vegan option available

Nachos Supreme  Warm nacho chips topped with refried beans, jalapeños, guacamole, salsa, melted cheese, and sour cream (vegetarian, GF) — $20, vegan option available

Mini Pepperoni Pizzas  10 English muffin pizzas baked with rich tomato sauce, mozzarella, and pepperoni — $20, vegetarian/vegan option available

Stuffed Mushrooms  15 mushroom caps stuffed with asiago cheese and bacon, broiled golden brown (GF) — $25, vegetarian/vegan option available

Stuffed Sweet Potato Cups  10 sweet potato cups filled with a spicy green chili peanut filling and topped with feta cheese, baked to golden brown (GF, vegetarian) — $20, vegan option available

Fried Zucchini Sticks  20 zucchini sticks battered with a rice batter, fried golden and served with an agave mustard or tomato orange dip (GF, vegetarian, vegan). $20